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tile undertakers, as sud~ moderate principle of charging would bring
tile most traffic.
r~

( T o be continued.)

Grectt B r i t a i n S l e a m e r .

B y tile politeness al~d fhvor of Mr. G u p p y , the E n g i n e e r of the
C o m p a n y , we were permitted to i~mpeet this celebraled vessel ot~
Tuesday, the day previous to His R o y a l Higlmcss P d n e c Albert's

visit.
It is impossible tbr us., b 7 an X deseription wc eala give, to do,juslico
to this great and noble sldp. To tb~m :,. true estimate of her, one
must see her, go on board of her, and compare her with other vessels.
t i e r upper deck. which is 308 l?:et Io~tg, aud 50 wide, a~d tlush
throughout its entire lerGth, appears to be a IU'Omeimde, of' whi~zh it.
would require som<;citbrtlo march fromotw, emlto the other. F r o m
the figttre-head to the taffrail is 322 fbet.
Her grand sah)ott a[i, i~ a l~(:)]~h; r(><)m~ 9S fk:~t by .32~ at~d ll(;ar 8~
fbet high. T h e titti~Gs of this room are Iiffe~'<~ilcfromHlose o f ' a l l y
other steamer we have yet se<~. '['t~c style ie5 extrer:ael X l~eaC grad
chaste. A b o u t 8 fbct [:om caeh ,si(]~', a(~d sine hi th{> e<Hre Ii,,~e of"
the ship, are a row of pillars, some 10 or 1~2 :lk~et apart, and opposite
to each of these is a pilasIcr very tastefully or~mtnct~ted~ tl~e, hH(,,rmediate spaces t)~'[l~g t)amA[~(./, so as to tl~row out lhe orttameHtcd pilasters to the greatest advatltage. .At tim cuds a~ad certain a n t i c s of'the
roonl, arc} placed mirrors, at such angles as to produce very p~ea>,mg'
.... '
illusions, and to have a fine efS.'et.
Above this is tile principal promenade saioo'd, which is decorated
to correspond, and whirl, a/so lms a row of" pillars dowu its eel:tre.
Ranged along its sides are :qeats li.)r those who choose to lotlngc, and
sit, while the middle %rms a light and spacious promenade it.t wet, or
rouglb weather.
In the fbre part is another promenade cabin, or saloon, of' tess dimensions, behig 67 by 21-~ lbet, but intended, we hear, to be fitted up
in a similar Inantler.
Beneath lhis~ above the water-line, is the fbre di,~ing-room, which
is 61 by 21~ feet. There are :gti single bedded-rooms, aud 113 doulole

bedded.
For the aeeornmodatiou of ladies there are large and eomrnodiot~s
sitth~g-roomscommunicating with their berths. These rooms, to the
capacious size; of which :several berlhs are necessarily sacrificed, wil!
be a great comfbrt to lady passer,gets, partie[,larly in rough and fbtd

weather.
understand that the number of passengers' ~;eds will be about
T h e y might easily tmve made up a great m a n y more, but lnave
chosen to limit the number; rather than to encroach upon the com(brts
We
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and pleasure of" their customers, of which, indeed, they have been
more prodigal than they might, with a just regard to their own profit.
The public has long been informed, that- this vessel' is to be driven
by a propeller somewhat upon the principle of the screw. The plane

The Great Britain Steamer.
of this propeller is at right angles to its shaft, whieti is about 8 or
above, and parallel to the keel. To speak popularly, it consiSt~ ~f
four segments of fans, (fl'ustrums of the screw spiral of '22 t~et pitch}
not plain, but twisted, so as to producethe best effect upon the i,¢at~:~
the general plane of each being inclined in an angle to the plane 0f
the propeller. The form, itmlination, or pitch, and dimensions of the
fhns, w e understand have been the result of long and careful experiment, made far the especial purpose of' finding out the best form.
The diameter of the propeller is 16 feet, and its top will be under
the water line when the vessel is loaded.
By dividing the propeller into [bur parts, it is calculated that the
motio~~ of the vessel will be easier; and tbat the water witl not be so
much sliced, as if there were a greater number of fitns} and will hence
be capable of offbring more resistance.
The shaft of' the prope er, which is of" solid wrougtit-iron, 16 inches
diameter , passes through a stnt]ing-box in the stern of the vessel, and
terminates iti a wheel, which is to be driven, as we understand, by a
pitch chain passing over this and the great drum. This wheel is ;6
feet, at~d the drum attaci~(;d to the crank shaft of the engine is 18f~et
diameter. The propeller, therefbre, makes three revolutions fbr every
revolution o[' the drum, or every double stroke of the engine.
The length of the stroke is 72 inches, and the diameter of eaeheylinder 88.
There are tbur cylinders, two placed on each side of' the vessd,
opposit% or nearly so, to each other, the opposite pairs eonverging
towards the top in an angle of about 68 degrees. ~Ihe connectm:~ rods
of each pair are attached to the same cratfl% and, therefbr% drive the
crank as one eyli~tder.
This plan simplifies the machinery mt~eh, attd obviates a difficulty
which had beet, conceived by aorno eminent stean'l navigation gentlemen, with regard to the simultaneous working of the cylinders in a
rough sea.' As designed, the fbur work as one pair.
It is intended to work the cylinders exparlsive!y, with an apparatus
for cutting off the steam at any part of the stroke within certain limitS.
The intention is to cut off at one-fbm'tb, and expand the other tiiree,
fourths. The computation is, that when the cut off is at halfstr0ke:
each eytinder will do the duty of 250 horses, the steam in the boiler
being 6 lbs. above the atmosphere. The engines at% therefbre, cob
leetivelv, of 1000 horse-power.
The }~eiler is .34 ft. lotlg, 3'2 It. broad, and 2e ft. high, and is divided
into three nearly equal eomparm~ents, each eompartmerlt forming a
separate boiler, and may be all three used separately, or together
rhe~e
compartments add much to its strength. The steam-pipes
S
from each compartment unite behind the boiler, and the steam-ways:
~4 inches diameter, turn round the sides to the cylinders,
The boiler is heated by '24 fires, and its plates are 7-16th inch
thick. The flues recurve within the boiler, and give it something of;
the property of a tubular boiler.

At present merely the boiler and cylinders are put in the vessel,
The framing and truss-work for the shaft, &c. are of Demerar~
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Green Heart wood, and very thick wrought-iron, and present the
appearance of great strength.
Ttle rudder is 7 It, wid% and works upon a pivot~ of course, bohind
the propeller, two-thirds behind it and one-third before. It \vill~ thore~
tbre, be very easily worked, and as the propeller will force the water
back upon it with considerable force, it will possess great c o m m a n d
over her motions, even at comparatively slow velocities. This is one
great advantage the screw a~d all aft propellers have over paddles ;
the vessels are always more matmgeablo with them.
At G lbs. per horse-power per hour, the Great Bri/ain will con8111110 2.67 to{IS O[' Coal p(!r }l(:)t~Y~or near ¢;.I tot~s per day. To steat'n~
therefore, for 20 days, sh~ must carry 1,280 lens of coals, l t e r
bunkers will contain l,'.eOO lo~,,s, or l)rovisioti fbr abou~ 19 days.
With regard to the yes,c{ }~erseH; she is, on all har>,]s, allowed to
possess it~c tiimst prop,)rlioih at~d most beautiful [h,es. t i e r neat elzmmcc, eleail run, am[ {.~r',w.,.e!'uityswettit~g si&~s, strike the eye as exeecdil@y wetl ealeulat,'¢i [~t s I e d , steadit~(~ss of m(;tio~ 5 and sitting
xvel[ lipOil the water. F r o m }let (,,-~'~:l,rlcugth, allot c~pl)alelltly Ilarro\v
beanl~ it might he e:'q~ccted .~}l<: v,,oEtld be di:,~i)os( cl to roli, bc~t as her
water lille is below tlv,~ :<yell of her sides, tlJat xtill lee a {treat choek~
alld lhe t)rot)ability is, that slit,~ wilt ~'i(l~ w i l h {3rc'<tIer ~-<tfct3-~ a!id be
loss liable to ship sea.'.;, l-:,hei~ c~lc'tmiated Io ave]'a{f,J 1~ tcHobcall hoiIr
at the leash by ste'<im, ;ill({ \vit!l a good filir w i l i d , !::~ il'<ro%;h the
water.
,-it lliis rate st,e w i l l roa(',h 37ow 7 o r k h~ 10 d'<cv~.<

It is illicit(led to eaiTV ()i~iv oile (;'.!a>;so[' passetl{4el % lor \vlflol/~ as
we s~icl, every eomii,rt a~ld c<';i~ve~ie'~ce are sc;eur~xL
As ottr readers l;now, silt: is lxmde of irot~. ] it,if' !)I&{()S all(~t al~:<.d!eo
irol-lSj or l[IOSe ~,",'lliCll WOUI0[ "Oe called her ribs, are {t!vs of an itmh
thick. The, se are <h'u,'.;sed \vitlt {[III[t~OttSC strh~gina t n ts ',:t~ e v e r y
dec, k altd division, aild >tre~l:.eihoti~,.4 hy SLI'llls t'rolil tile iroil joi>sts slipporting• lhe (Joel,;:-< 'l'}lc: ito\~
. , et, (J(2clcs lhclEtseivos cotlsis{ o{' [IalTOW
planl,;s stretching (t'oi.~ .~;ido 1o side, o[' 5 "it c'ie,.->"' tl~,{c,l¢. '.l'he ~ are al~;ail:t
sl.rellg;lhellod by eross-irol,~ sta)'s, screwed to l h c m [!~ all pos~dbie direetiolis bettcatlL
hi .l'~ct, every ~ cnre a})pe, ars to i'~;~vc, l)eeil mxl)~ti:!sl.ec]
[O ellsltro ;,,iliplo strcI;{2+{fl {~11({ st,',tbility to this ma{:ft~ifiee~lt ves,~e/.
"t/lie displacemelit c.f {hcJ (/,,egt[ f]ri/agn is abotl[ 5,200 tons° } l e t
powel'~ t]lerefV?re, i5; olle liomo I;o 3.2 fon<,7~w h i c h is a high l>roportion,
especially :['oJ: a. ve;~s,<~lo[ iler tolmJlge. TaM~l,% eol~t<~quc~ntly, into

ae¢o/irit her iOlllKl.{~o.~tlv(t })e\voi': {} e v [tlt'e v./arratltec{ ill oalet!lathig tlpoil.
an u n u s u a l l y high speed.
H e r ellgil/eS alld mgte{~ii~cry weigh at)ollt t300 ton<% ~ti)d lhe iota!
q u a n t i i y ofiroi~ used ill her~ is 1,500 iow~. ']'ho ,<,~reatest care has
been tised fo have llono btll, Imtterials~, \vhetl"tor iroi b or wooc]j o[' the

very best quality.
She has 6 masts, 4 of which e'a'rv [bl:e and a['~ ~:;ails ol~I~,%aml the
main-mas't,st wttieh is 75 filet high at)<~ve the (leek, w i l l have an i m -

IllellSe spread of square and sttldd[llg sails.
She has 5 water.-/ight bulkheads, all reaching above tile water-line}
but some of them much higher. II.m: funnel is 39 ft. higl b and. 8 tL

diameter.,

The Steam Emeavallng )~iaehlne.

ever ccmstructed. It was mantl(aehlred at the Mersey Iron Work~i;
Her boiler will eot~tair~ about 200 tolls 0[" water; and her p u m p s ;
worked by maehhxery, will be able to throw off %000 gallons of water
a lllil] tlte.

:

At tl~e time we were at Bristol, we had an opportunity of' going
over the Comt)atu's w wk-shoi)s, am{ \ver~ 1) )ti~ surprised a.ud pleased
to obs< rye the tmusttaliy fit~e rntumer in whiel~ (hey turn out their
w o r k - - i t is at credit to ~)nsk()~.
II.ailw~.},Magazine,
Tke 5Yc~'J;,~ /;bc~mc~/iR~' gtc~cM~e.
have already t~ac I]~e. f b'~s;tw<,, of' introduci~a., this important
machir:e ~o the i>td)!ic, ::i:d we l:(>\v avid[ oIi!sclv:,s of the opportunity
O!' z~:iVii]~ SOII.K: f{lrther ac',eount e l h. As is well k|lowi}~ it is of
Am< rica~ h~ventio~! : am] t}~is im]ivhiual mac}fine was imported fl'0m
file [ lli~ed Riatcs~ a[]ei h',wi~{.f b~,en emplo),c,q on a railway there for
die purpose of R~siil~gitscapabiiitb~s ii~d~.is<oufltry, It [s now at
we !'k el I t}lc'~F,;tstt :l i 4]o ml~ ies .Re if way~ a be It k ~;0 ini k' from ],m~don~
aml isc.xciti~?m[[c}~ ',~tltmtiom ia~ i(s pr)s)/it star%the m a c h i u e i s
/'3tii(d." COIlI[JiC'J, ItHI~ biN; it ]5 SNSCI)i4i[}l{', o1' {~i'{~t/{:improvelnent~ and
we }lave no do~l})~ i}mt al~y macii~cs in tilu[kci.ur(:d ia this country
will }:m muc}~ siml)lificd. Fo~: t i i s t~w})o~c it <m~ot be in better
ha~d% the ma~mg<:nl< nt o[ the p:~k u~. i)t!il~f4" (mtr/isHi to Mr. J o h n
Brait}~wa_ite, tl~e el.~gh~cer; whose m'.~clm~i~ai attah~me~ts are well
l<no~vn to the tm}~li% a~d w}~o is \~cll qua[iticd to turn a machine of
this khld to tI~e b(.'s[ accouter,
't'he accom}mnyi~g et~ravia~g ~: is a l){n'N~ c tiv~ view of the machine
-wilen at; work, at~(.[ it will be scell by it, tlmt one lllftl]~ tile eng[tlelender~ starRls beilhld, to rc,~/llRh:~' tile ]:)crtbrmaIleo of the ellghle~ alld
another man in fl'om, to regulate the n m t i o n o f the scoop% and to turn.
the jib, or cran% to the rigl~t or lef% as m a y be required. B y t h e a i d
of this jib, the scoop is enabled to take a sweep o~' SO the% and dear
away obstrucdot~s befbre it to the heigl[t of" about 14 fbet.
'1'he cubic co~]tent o[' the scoop is l ~ y'ard, ~:~cl it lif'ts about 1.~}cubic
yard~ two of" which is about a wagol~ load of'~,~ cubic yards, If' the
wagons were bro~@~t up as fast as the m;mhi~e could supply thetn~
it would fill 30 per hour. During the day we inspected the machine,
it loaded 26 wagm~s of ~,'_, cubic yards each withit, the hour ; and at
another perfbrmanee, it filled[ 103 ears in 5~ hours. B y these trials,
the duty of the machine appeared to l)% upon an average, 20 wagons,
o r 50 yards, per houu or 500 yards per day. This quantity does not
appear to be more than half die duty of the machine, as detailed in a
report before us, emanating fl'om a committee of managers of the
American Institute, N e w York, especially appointed to examine the
machine, The committee state-See engraving in lhis Journal, pag~ $24, '~ol. v,

